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Hathaway’s the pick for 2018 ACE Award

 Attendees at this fall’s Wisconsin 
Electric Cooperative Association an-
nual meeting will see Dunn Energy Co-
operative General Manager and CEO 
Jim Hathaway receive the statewide 
organization’s highest honor, the ACE 
(Ally of Cooperative Electrification) 
Award.
 Given annually since 1967, the 
award salutes exceptional service 
by any living individual to the rural 
electrification program in Wisconsin.
 A Minnesota native and certified 
public accountant, Hathaway’s energy 
industry career includes stints with 
the Federal Energy Regulatory Com-
mission and later the Rural Electrifi-
cation Administration prior to joining 
Dunn Energy Cooperative—then Dunn 
County Electric Cooperative—in 1990 

as its finance manager. He took on the 
position of General Manager and CEO 
in 1994.
 Nomination materials submitted 
on Hathaway’s behalf note that he has 
served as a director of the Wisconsin 
Electric Cooperative Association, 
Cooperative Response Center, Coop-
erative Network, and Badger Unified 
Cooperative Services, and has been 
“very active” with Dairyland Power 
Cooperative and the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association. 
 Honorees are chosen from among 
the pool of nominees by a confidential 
selection committee evaluating the 
candidates’ resumés and testimonials 
submitted. In the past, the identity of 
ACE Award winners had been kept 
secret even from the selected nominee 

Wisconsin electric co-op leaders were active this week at the National 
Rural Electric Cooperative Association (NRECA) combined Regions 5 
and 6 meeting in Minneapolis. Seen here (counterclockwise, starting 
left), Taylor Electric board Chairman Dean Tesch chaired Tuesday 
morning’s National Rural Utilities Cooperative Finance Corporation 
meeting; Adams-Columbia Electric Cooperative and Wisconsin NRECA 
Director Larry Becker confers with Scenic Rivers Energy CEO Steve 
Lucas, Wisconsin’s Region 5 nominee (elected Wednesday) to the 
NRECA Cooperative Management, Employment, and Community 
Committee; East Central Energy and Wisconsin Electric Coopera-
tive Association Director Diane Zimmerman poses a question during 
a Wisconsin-only session with NRECA CEO Jim Matheson;  and 
Matheson addresses a packed house at the Wednesday morning 
ACRE Breakfast. (See more Region 5 & 6 coverage next Friday.)

Hurricane relief 
stands down
 After heading into last weekend 
prepared to receive a call for assistance 
with Hurricane Florence recovery ef-
forts, Wisconsin electric cooperatives 
were able to stand down as personnel 
based in the region were judged suf-
ficient to cope with the storm’s effects.
 One apparent reason was the 

until the actual presentation, but a 
decision was made last year to an-
nounce the winner in advance to better 
accommodate attendance at the event 
by family members and other well-
wishers. 
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General Manager/Chief Executive 

Officer—Cooperative Light & Power, 
Two Harbors, Minnesota, seeks to fill 
above-named position. Candidates 
should have broad leadership expe-
rience and skills related to member 
relations, human resources, finance, 
safety and operations. Candidates 
should also demonstrate strong oral, 
written, and listening communication 
skills. Qualifications include bach-
elor’s degree, MBA preferred, and 
at least five years of experience in a 
leadership role. Electric utility experi-
ence a plus. Successful candidate will 
be a solid written and verbal commu-
nicator, experienced in employee and 

Miller services set
 A celebration of life for Jo 
Miller was scheduled this Sunday, 
September 23, from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
Creekside Place, 102 Maple Street 
in Evansville.
 The first woman elected to the 
Rock County Electric Cooperative 
Board, Miller passed away in hos-
pice care Wednesday, September 
12, after a yearlong battle with 
cancer. She was 90. 
 Her daughter, Barbara Miller, 
currently serves as a director on 
the now-Rock Energy Cooperative 
board. 
 Jo Miller was a real estate 
broker and farm wife who also 
served on the Rock County Board 
of Adjustment, chaired the Center 
Township Plan Commission, and 
was active in the county and state 
historical societies, 4-H, Future 
Farmers of America, and Rock 
County Pork Producers.
 She was first elected to the co-
operative board in 1992 and served 
until 2016. During her tenure as a 
director, she served as treasurer in 
1995 and ’96 and as second vice 
president in 1998.   
 She is survived by her husband, 
Raymond, four adult children, nine 
grandchildren, two great-grandchil-
dren, and additional relatives and 
friends. A memorial fund is being 
established in her name.
 Condolences may be ad-
dressed to Barbara Miller, 9925 
W County Road M, Edgerton, WI 
53534-8520.  

Judges okay Illinois nuke subsidy

 The ratepayer-financed “zero-
emission credits” enacted by Illinois 
lawmakers to subsidize money-losing 
Exelon nuclear plants do not usurp 
federal regulatory authority over re-
gional wholesale electricity markets, 
a unanimous three-judge panel of the 
Chicago-based U.S. Seventh Circuit 
Court of Appeals decided last Thurs-
day.
 The decision affirms a district 
judge’s summary dismissal of a law-
suit by the Electric Power Supply 
Association, a Washington, D.C.-based 
trade association advocating on behalf 
of renewable energy and merchant 
generation interests. The plaintiffs, in 
the words of last Thursday’s decision, 
“insist” that Illinois’ zero-emission 
credit “indirectly regulates the [re-
gional grid operators’ wholesale] auc-
tion by using average auction prices as 
a component in a formula that affects 
the cost of a credit.” 
 The regional auctions are over-
seen ultimately by the Federal En-
ergy Regulatory Commission (FERC), 

which had not opined whether the 
credits trespass on its authority. The 
appellate court solicited the FERC’s 
views and the commission filed a 
brief saying the Illinois subsidies don’t 
interfere with the auctions and aren’t 
otherwise pre-empted by federal law.
 The decision is being hailed by 
supporters of state policies backstop-
ping economically threatened nuclear 
operations and facing similar legal 
challenges in New York and New 
Jersey. Lawmakers in Ohio and Penn-
sylvania have considered but not yet 
enacted nuclear subsidy programs. 

Oldest nuke plant 
shut early
 The oldest functioning U.S. 
nuclear power plant, Oyster Creek at 
Forked River, New Jersey, was retired 
ahead of schedule on Monday. Owned 
by Chicago-based Exelon Corp., the 
facility was scheduled for retirement at 
the end of next year, but the date was 
pushed forward to coincide with what 
would have been a refueling outage.
 Oyster Creek was first brought on 
line December 1, 1969, and, according 
to the Nuclear Regulatory Commis-
sion, is licensed to operate until April 
of 2029. 
 The early shutdown takes roughly 
7 percent of New Jersey’s in-state 
electric generation capacity off-line 
and reduces the nation’s commercial 
nuclear fleet to 98 reactors at 59 plant 
sites, according to the Energy Informa-
tion Administration. 

labor relations and able to represent 
the cooperative in community func-
tions and projects. Cooperative Light 
& Power serves more than 6,000 
member-consumers in area north 
of Duluth, bordering western shore 
of Lake Superior and Boundary Wa-
ters Canoe Area. For more informa-
tion visit www.clpower.com. To apply, 
mail, fax, or e-mail resumé with sal-
ary requirements by October 4, 2018, 
to: Cindy Schue, Great River Energy, 
12300 Elm Creek Boulevard, Maple 
Grove, MN  55369-4718. Fax: 763-
445-6531, email: cschue@grenergy.
com. An EEO/AA Employer. No agen-
cies please.
 

hurricane’s declining strength as it 
neared its North Carolina landfall 
late last Thursday. What had been 
feared as a potential Category 4 storm 
weakened to a category 1 at landfall. 
That resulted in more damage from 
high water levels and less from high 
winds destroying infrastructure, local 
observations indicated.
 Power restoration was being ham-
pered by floodwaters denying access 
for proper damage assessments, but 
communications among potential 
Wisconsin responders Monday indi-
cated that while additional calls for 
assistance were expected, crews from 
the Carolinas and neighboring states 
were expected to handle the task.    
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